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her children, Denise (Rcannednys)nBeaoybdy
MofcRGo,tlonJrdaOfWest, Florida, ThomasFargo, North Dakotaand C3mthia (Bnice) Peifferof as-(aloosa; nine

grandchildren, Jen-
piferPeters,Jodi (Scott)Barr,EffnpeGoey, Kevin

DeC'oey,. Kmen i'Eric) Loebel, Megan Petffer, BenPeiffer,
Pei,er, Alnldy Peiffer and Moldy

great grandchildren,Dylan (Miranda), Jacob (Stacia).Alex, Aubrey,
ma:YSeni HOShe, Pe,)7fon, Braden,
.'-dJaxon; a i Brendan, Career
wyatt; asistergrlnealta-gwreat grandson

,HelenaSendpf Suttons Bay, MI and many otherrelatives and friends.
Ahce Wag preceded in death byher parents; her husband, ThomasMcGill

on September 10, 1997; ason, Dr. Timothy McGill; a grand-
son,Jeremiah nicks (twin ofJodi);two brothers, James Send and Bd-ward Send
aCe) G,, ,all. d her sister Edna (p3

Rt,e!
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-h  Alice  McGill
., May 24,1934 - May  3, 2021
t
,' Alice McGill,  86 of  New Sharon
;passed away May 3, at Northern

:oQMsahkiasokOasa.RAehapbniliVtaatteio;aCVeenstledre,
.senice will be held in the Union

Xills Cemetery near Union Mills

.tvith Father Troy Richmond offici-
"ating.

s' Memorial may be made in the

7amily's name to be determined

;'at a later time and may be sent to

2Qe funeral home at Holland-Coble
. pgneral Home, in ccccare of  Auce

,4owcGaffl562P0.0,. Box 85, New Sharon,
2 Holland-Coble Funeral Home!a

d  New Sharon is in charge of  ar-
:rangements.

', Alice Marguerite McGill, the

:4aughter of Edward and Stena
%Koszarek) Send, was bom May
Q4, 1934 in Suttons Bay,  MI.

: She grew up on the family  cherry

*orchard and graduated from  Sut-

;tons Bay High School in Suttons
::Bay, MIa

:  On November 26, 1955, Auce
,'was united in marriage to Thomas

;McGill at the St. Michael's Catho-
jic  Church in Suttons Bay,  MI.

- To this union four children  were

*bom, Deni5e, Timothy, Cynthia

5and Thomas. Alice worked a short
,tune at Western Union in Pontiac,

I'MI  before having children and be-
'coming a homemaker.

In 1969, they moved to Grin-

nell for a short time before  mov-

ing to New Sharon. Alice  was then

a seamstress at Pella Products  for
several years retiring in 1995.

Alice enjoyed crocheting,  knit-

ting, NASCAR,  watching  the

Golden Girls and was a huge  Iowa

Hawkeye football fan having  sea-

son tickets for many years. She
was a wonderful mother,  grand-

mother and great grandmother

and absolutely enjoyed spending

time with her family  especially  her
grandchildren.

She was a faithful  member  of  the

St. Mary's Catholic Church  in as-
kaloosa and a member of Mother's
Club.


